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0 Hundreds of thousands of men and WWI lett ill SMITS of countries are MEW

In  pr1S011 thrir political or religions beliefs are unpopular with

their governinents,

They are Rhodesian nationalists. Spanish stwialists, Portuguese

communists. Hungarian Catholics, Greek democrats, Russian .lews,

Brazilian trade unionists. Italian conscientious objectors. American

draft-card burners. Czech writers ...

- Pledge your support for Prisoner of Conscience Week—NOW

Our eampaign is ambitious to win freedom for prismiers of conscience.

nur SUCCUSS depend', MI the active help of our supporters around the

world, cs en before thy campaign is launched.

Contact viuir National Amnesty Section or the International

Secretariat HMV and oiler vour servit'1”-: II help organise your national

campaign or as a volunteer uorker during Prisoner of Conscienee eek.

If you are a member Of an organisation (Imperiled Nsttil human rights,

help it to tumult its DNS campaign for the \\erk.

* Prisoner Cons(' +e Week is an intensive world-wide campaign to

urge governments to allow freedom of opinion and religion and to release

their prisoners of conscience during this Ilumati Rights Ni ear.
Become a Member of Amnesty

Joi• •our National Sectitm Atones v International. Every new

member adds to the authority Of our appeak on behalf of prisoners of

conscience.Amnesty members in over 20 countries are joining together to mount

this campaign. Manv sympathetic organisations arc being invited to give

their practical support.

Iluring Prisoner of .011SCIPTICe Week there will be services, meetings

exhibitions, films, vigik, bists. processions, and other special events.

Join an Anmesty Group

Groups adopt three prisoners – from each of the main 'power-blocs..

Uroups murk directiv for thy release of their prisoners and for the

well-being of their prisoners families.

National Sections of Amnesty and the International Secretariat in

London will make representations to Embassies, Ministers and Heads

of State.

- Join the postcards for Prisoners Campaign

Members send special eartls each month on behalf of three urgent

cases. Nearly one thousand members alreativ participate in this

increasingly successful campaign.

0 Aninestv members will lead an international lPtt . er-writing campaign

on behalf of Milk•idual pr soners Of conscience. Send a domition

Prisoners e1111 be released. The lives an be Their families run

be eared for. But it costs 111011A'y — you can 1.1i to provide.



Atnne,tv %,a, started in l96l. Todav it is a local point for

intermitMind action iwainst political and religious persecution. There

are Annie-Iv Section,: in III moultries. S7M local nIijiiiar f;roup“ and

thousands of members all oNer the %%odd.

Animist ‘'s first convert] is to ohlain the release of. primners ut

CIIIPACIOIICV, for IIIJIIflIII prison conditions. raises

money to• prisoners" families and informs public opinion. :Nearly

prisoners of conscience adoptcd Aninests have liven

releas.cd.

mnesty is an impartial movement uith WI political or relioious

affiliation. It has commitatke •tatus "ill) the L titled Nations and the

tionneil of Europe.

The Universal lkelaration of 11Immo 11101-al, prmluirord ttt I lot

Ntitimi- on 10 December. Itt tit. root aim thette too

nick. Nshich are the It;rti- of AtIIIIr-IN :IppraI

guNerninria-:•

Article 18

vervolle 11.4- I lip ri:rlit Hi freedom of thought. romriettre

and religion; tilt, right include. freedom to r IMMO' hi, retigion or

belief. and Itrettdom, either olinu• or in conlinunit‘ ot her-



mid in public or in priNiitt. to mantl•-I 110%rehuitin i)r

le.11•1111U.. prOCI \NO•-IIIII ;Ind 4)1+, 4.1-timer.

Arlicle 19

ht%ert, lrII Ill t tIP riatit to freedom of opinion and l'xpre,--ow:

t In`PdOIII III 111,111011111101N. iiInH11

and En tteek, YeePINA' and impart intoritrit ion and idem: ilimoyf,

am, meth,' and reuardle— it frontier-.


